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rOUl'K MACJlsTltATE.

Me are authorized to announce GEORGE E.
OLMSTED a a candidate for Police Magistrate,
at the ensuing municipal election.

pOR ALDERMAN.

jdttor Cairo Bulletin:
Please anuonnce that I am a candidate for the

office of alderman, at the ensiling municipal elec-

tion, to represent the Fourth Wiird.
ADOLPH SWOBuDA.

For the Cairo Bulletin.

BEYOND THE BORDERS.

A RF.MEMBERD HORROR, OR AS OLD CAIRO-ITE'- 8

EXPERIENCE IX ARIZONA.

BY W. II. B.

Yes; I will confess that I do look long-

ingly back on the days of wild adventure

that made up some of my earlier years;

but particularly those pcnt under the

beautiful ikies of Arizona and New Mex-

ico." The words were spoken by my friend

Cipt. W. 51. Williams, as we sat in my

pleasant chamber, one winter evening look-

ing at the bright firelight and listening to

the wind as it sang mournfully over the

tves.
He was loquacious, and I was anxious to

draw from him, while he seemed in the

humor, some of his adventures on the fron-

tier, 60 threw in a question now and then
until I got him fairly launched, and this
was the story that followed: "I have al-

ways been a practical man, and have given
no credence to dreams and omens, but had
I the least turn for the supernatural, the in-

cident I am about to relate, would have
strengthened it beyond question.

'I was, at the time it occurred, superin-
tending the working of a mine
about 40 miles from fott Buchanan. Dick
Ewell, poor fellow, then captain of com-

pany A., First Dragoons, was in charge of
the post, and a braver officer or warmer
friend never existed; he had many excen-triciti-

but we knew the manly, soldierly
heart that beat in his bosoin, and if we

ever noticed his oddities, did so only to
laugh at them. But to my story; when

our trains from Sonora were delayed and
our supplies ran short (which sometimes
occurred, for we worked UO peons in our
mines and had to provide their rations as
well as feed our corps of white assistants) I
was forced to send but oftener go to the
lort for prvisions 'to bridge us over' until
our tardy wagons came in. We had been
listening lor the songs ol the teamsters, for
aeveral nights, for we could hear tliem
a long way off, as they sang
to their toitering oxen, as though to encour
age them in their weary work, but in vain;
tho snarl of the cayote, was tho only music
that had been bore to our cars, and we hud
strained our eyes in the glaring sunlight of
tho days between, but no train, and so I was
forced to look to my mustang, sec that he

was well fed and aUo to see that my knife
and revolvers (constant companions) were
in condition to assist me if called upon in
my journey to the Fort on tho morrow."

"The morrow came; and nt the ulimincr
of day I sprang from my cot and begun

.. ! .! . . . , , i .

mas.ing preparations ior my ride; out I was
nervous, and my heart felt like lead in my
bosom. I had no reason fur the depression
and thought tny morning draught of black
coffee would settlo me, but on this occasion

i i i i 1. i , i,
"1 nau rccKuuuu wnuuui my uost, ior UN)

tkl.. t II.. I.. ..I 1. r
BVTTIUIU luouug turn uu lani-- jmiiwhsioh 01

n rrrnw stronirnr as tho luoinenU ml.
0 w

vaaccd; I felt as though tome great mis- -

fortune was about to overtake mo and the

.fseliog became so absorbing that I Anally

art rent to ny ft'r and becamo at once
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the lauffhinc stock of all at the breakfast

table, with tho exception of my cousin,

Captian Jim Williams, who saw that I was

much distressed and insisted that I should

postpono my journey for one day at least,

as he had many things about which he de

sired to consult me. At his urgent request

I consented and the day was passed in ex

amining the differcut leads and shafts that

were to make millioniares of U9 all. I tor

got my forclwdings of the morning in his

genial company, and could imagine a pile

of silver brick half as high as our abdobe

dwelling, as the result of tho nextf few

months' work; but agaiu the morning broke

clear and bright,and I found that the fears of

the day before had returned with redoubled

force; I wrung my cousin's hand as I sprung

into my saddle aud said to him that if he

found my body on tho trail without a scalp

that he had better look carefully around

the neighborhood for some dead Indians as

intended to sell my life as dearly as pos

sible, for this was tho source from which I

finally located my danger.

Out into the plaiu I rode following the

trail to the Fort, but looking longingly

back to our coufortable quarters, until the

sweeping lope of my mustang had taktm

me far out into the sterile sea; the build-

ings on the mountain side had disappeared

and the bleak rocks looked frowniugly

down at me, the only human on the trail.

My fears were strong upon me; each

mesquite or cactus bush or every boulder

within rifle range of the road was closely-scrutinize- d

for I expected every moment to

see a puff of white smoke curl out from

the muzzle of a rifle, or to hear the hiss of a

bullet, bent on its errand of death."
13ut nothing occured to stifle me, my

mustang was throwing the miles from his

heels, as only horses of his breed can
in that warm climate; and now that I was

approaching the Fort, my fears and fore-

bodings disappeared and the reaction came

on. I thought of the many warm friends

that I had left in 'the states;' I though of

the war that was then brewing I thought
of a pair of bright eyes that had pre-

tended, at least, to love me, and finally my

feelings culminated in music, and I started

the 'Jack Rabbits' with such roundelays
as made them scamper off into the broom

at lightening speed. A pra- -

rie wolt would occasionally eye
me as I came at respectable rifle l ange and
would then trot off as though he
deemed my songs as suitable only tor ama
teurs and considered himself a profession-

al. At last I began to trace the outlines of

the fort, and later could see the "old fl.Ag,"

which "old Dick" was so soon to abandon,

hanging lazily by the staff, as though il re-

turned thanks to the breeze for being
equally as idle as itself.

"The sentinel came to a present as I rode
into the fort, and soon I was among my
friends giving and receiving a cheerful

greeting.
"The commissary was as kind and oblig

ing as usual, ana promised to nave my

wagon loaded Ifor I was to secure two men
and a wagon and team of mules to tran
sport my supplies l by the time I had dined
with Capt. Ewell, who had done me the
honor of extending an invitation.

"My gallant host seemed to think of lit
tle else than the war-clou- d that was gather-

ing over the nation, and was deeply dis-

tressed at the prospect of the fratricidal
strife. He loved his country; to her he
was indebted for his martial training; but
he loved his family, his friends, and above
all, the "old commonwealth" more; for
was he not a son of "the mother of states
and statesmen?" lie did not think at that
time that Virginia would link her destiny
with tho south, and he expressed his inten
tion of paying a visit to a maiden sister in
the "old Dominion" in case of hostilities,
and then away to France; being unwilling
to lend his sword to either side in the im

pending struggle.

"Poor Dick! I can see his bald head now

and the look of pain that came into his
eyes as we discussed the prospects of the
future, little did he tiiiuk as he sat in his
quarters at Fort Buchanan, far away from
civilization, that the God of battles
had destined him to be a
central figure of one the most san-

guinary struggles of modern times; for his
name will go pown to future ages linked
with that ot "Stonewall Jaeksou" and his
'foot cavalry.' "

"Dinner over and the sun's rays being
robbed of some of their fire by tho ap-

proaching evening. I bade farewell to my
hospitable friends and followed again the
trail that had brought me into the Fort.
My teamsters were good natured frontiers
men, ready for fun fight, or work, ami we
cracked many jokes at each other's expense
as the six mules, with their Hpanish bells
jingling, toiled over tho sandy plain.

Tho scene had little in it to charm, as
the soil only afforded, a few tropical weeds
and tho ever-prese- cactus, that looked as
if tho scorching heat, and dazzling light
were but an element they loved, the declin
ing sun seemed to "fire tho air with a re
flected radiance and made turn tho gazers'
eyes away." We could do naught else but
keep a good puce, as wo were to reach the
mine by three o'clock in the morning, ex-

pecting to make most of our Journey under
tho starlight. Night came on at last, to
our Intense relit.'f,and tho blue vault did in-

deed seem "a majestical roof fretted with
golden fires." We were cheerful too, und

only laughed when our shadows, tho wolves

skulked across our path or the owl's Happed
past, intent on a supper of field mice or
grasshoppers.

"Our iouruey was coming to an end at

last. We were near enough to have heard

the barking of the dogs at the mine, but

strange it was that uut a note of welcome

came from either Fray, Blanch, or Sweet

heart. As we were constantly on tho watch

for some marauding band of Indians, it

was the custom ot a party np

iroachlng the mine to shout

at the bottom of tho mountain
and a disregard of the custom, was liable

at any time to make the offender the target
of our rifles.

"I shouted ; no response. I shouted agaiu
and held my breath to catch a greeting
from either man or dog, but the echo that

came rolling back from the mountain side

was the only sound that fell upon my ears

My head swam, my breath came short and

the foreboding of the morning came rush

ing back upon me with ten fold force--
knew that something horrible had happen

ed, and nerved myself to probe the matter

"Boys;" I said to my comrades, "some

thing is wrong at the mine, will you see me

through?" "Yes;" came from each pair of

compressed lips, and I knew that I could de-

pend upon them. "Turn all but your sad-

dle mules loose in the mosquite bushes at

the mountain side and come to me again" I

said, and sooner than I can tell you, the

mules were at liberty. "Boys," I said

again, "foul work has been done here, and

there is no reason for offering new victims
to the sacrifice: so ride with me up to our
dwelling, stand by our animals while I en-

ter the building, and if you hear a shot

fired, put spurs to your animals and get

away, for the enemy will be too numerous
for you to fight. So up the rocky path we

rode, every hoof stroke seeming to make a

sound that could be heard for miles, and at
last pulled up in front of our quarters.
Xot a sound was heard, 'all was still as the
breast when the spirit has departed.' I

dismounted and with spurs jingling crossed

the little piazza whereon we had puffed our
pipes in bachelor comfort for so many
pleasant summer evenings. I drew aside

the blanket that served as a door to our
habitation and stepped quickly into the

apartment, not caring to offer myself so fair

a target to an enemy that might be concealed
in the darkness, I heard a strange noise, it
sounded as though some one was breathing

in great pain, and then it ceased. I had
advanced but a tew feet into the room

when I stumbled over something that I
knew in a moment was a corpse. I shud-

dered as I touched it, but finally drew
forth one of two matches that I had in my

pocket, struck it, held it aloft and beheld
as it blazed up, a vulture flapping through
the window near the roof. The second

match was lit and I watched it carefully
(for it was my last,) until it burned stead-

ily; turned it down and beheld my cousiD,

with his breast riddled with bullets and
the point of a bowie knife showing at his
throat, where if had been driven from the

back of his neck.
Concluded

Miasma Rendered Powerless. The
most certain way to render powerless the
miasmatic vapors which produce chills and
fever and other malarious disorders, is to
fortify the system against them with that
matchless preventitive of periodic fevers,
Hostetter's Stomach' Bitters. The remedial
operation of the Bitters is no less certain
than their preventitive effects, and they
may bo relied upon to overcome cases of
fever and ague which resist quinine nnd
the mineral remedies of the pliarinaeopo-a- .

Dyspepsia, constipation, bilious complaints,
rheumatic ailments, and general debility,
likewise, rapidly yield to their regulative
and tonic influence. They are an incalcu-
lable blessing to the weak ami nervous of
both sexes, an excellent family medicine,
and the best safeguard which tho traveler
or emigrant can take to an unhealthy cli
mate.

A MAMMOTH EMPORIUM

Brief Sketoh of tho Largest, Finest
and Best Appointed Wholesale

Millinery and Notion House
in tho World.

In Kjicftliltit! of Chicago's ailvntiUiRfu as a
ceiner ami distributing Kjliit to the great

North wi st, the Tnliuie, lust Pprlnir. fully recog-

nized und eomiiifiiUil upon tliu Iniportnnceof tlio
enUTprlM) unci " Ji:ish " exhibited by Messrs. O. R.

Keith ii Co., a U'lirtsi iimttvo wlmlesuli! millinery
and notion Una. who bud Just then moved Into
the newly completed building, comer Wabash av-

enue, nnd Monroe St. This winnn nndertiikinR of
Inori) than onliimry coiuiiierelul nmKnitinli! and
iiiirtiileo to ( hli'HKO, whleh wo un hiippy to
uniiouni o tbtm far luu bonnUfiilly fulfilled, nnd
Inore too, the iniiny iireUlc.tloiiH then made by llm
TrUmnr, reKiirdinp it need and Kiieeess. Nor
eon lil inch mi unilerlnkinK tuivu been pliu'cd in
bunds mora likely of success. Twenty-tw- vcurs
In the wholesale trade here, nnd with nn utmost
unlimited capital; buyliiK their domeMieN In vust
uiiaiitltlfn Iroin iimiiiilucliireni mid fur ruth, nnd
directly Importing their tureln friiodx through tlia
OiIchko Custom tlotuc, it him enabled them to of-
fer nniiMiiil Inducements, In stylcji a well iu
price, until their vant nnd rapidly inereuxlno busU
liesD, tli la cprliiK, compelled them to leiu-- the
fix story More Jim mmth, p1vltn them
the entire massive stone bulldiiiK, Iflnxlsn feet,
fix atorlea lils'h, limited on three lde nnd by
Immense ekyllKhU Inside. nuikln six of tint
largest, IlKbtest, finest (and we may ndd) most
completely II led Nilcxroums, in this, If not In imy
country In the world, every one of which iiremt
easy of necew nt the main floor, with their ample
elevator fystem. Home Idea of Its dlmeiislom niny
be formed from tho fact that over four nrrn of
lloonnn li pomplelely flllod, nnd, too, with Koodn.
lnnny of them thu very choicest in tho world.

Tho basement li used for receiving nnd packing
vhllethe lt floor fairly (rronnii with silks, satins,
flowers, rlbboni, feathers, birds, nnd ornaments of
every known shape, varluly, tbudu or texture.
The 2nd, :td nnd4th Ihwirsuro given np exclusively
to tht notion, hosiery, whlui (moils, and woolen
and lluiincl department, any ouu of which wmiM
innkt) a aniin biihlnem for tunny houses. Their
notion stock Is psrth'ularly nttraetlve this Sprine,
Nothing like it liar ever before been aeen In the
West. Their minimi "(ipenliig" Jiet occurred,
and wn very largely and jjimornlly attended
jjimiy coming hundreds of mile, in a word, thin
Is a Chicago enterprise, nrgnnlznd and mntiiiKcd
en broad and liberal Cbleugn idea, and cunnot
full to retain the poptihir favor it now enjoyi
throughout Uio Northwest Ourutto Trilmnt,

IIehkditahv Taint This is one of tho
''inscrutablo mysteries of Providence." It
Is gratifying to know, however, that semi.
ulacan ho effectually eradicated by the use
oi bcovi l a liood anil l.lver symp. Its
reputation is world-wid- e, nnd it always
cures,

Profit, $1,200. "To sum it up, six
long years of bed-ridde- n sickness, costing
$200 per year, total $1,200 -- all of this ex-

pense was stopped by three bottles of Hop
Hitters, taken by my who. Mio lias dono
her own housework for a year since, with
out tho loss of a day, and I want everybody
to know it, lor their benefit. XL. farmer

The Voltaic Belt Co., Maushau,,
Mich. Will send their celebrated Electro- -

Voltaic Helta to the afflicted upon DO days
trial. Speedy cures guaranteed. They
mean what they say. Write to them with
out delay.

"Pkksons suffering from impure blood,
or whose health is giving way, either as
ministers or thpso who study closely, will
find in fellows' Syrup of Hypophosphites
tho material to build them up and the
tonic to keep them there." Dr. C. Clay,

(jitATEm, omen. .None receive so

much benefit, and none are so profoundly
grateful and show such an interest in rec
omniending Hop Bitters as women. It is
the only remedy peculiarly adapted to the
many ills the sex is almost universally sub-

ject to. Chills and lever, indigestion or
deranged liver, constant or periodical sick
headaches, weakness in the back or kid-

neys, pain in the shoulders and dill'erent
parts of tho body, a feeling of lassitude
and despondency, are all readily removed
by these Bitters. Courant.

A f 1,000 Gamaxtee. Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure will positively cure
BriL'ht's disease and diabetes; aud it is
guaranteed that it will also cure 9!) per cent,
of other kidney diseases, Oo percent, of all
liver diseases, and will help in every case
without injury to the system, when taken
according to directions, and the sum of

1,000 will be paid to any person who can
prove that it has failed to do tins. H. II
Warner & Co.

"Few of the Ills ok Like are more
prevalent and distressing than bilious dis,
orders. The symptoms are low sinrit.--

want of energy, restlessness headache, no
appetite, sallow skin, costiveness and other
ailments which show the liver is in the
proper way to do it is to use "Dr. Swavne'ii
Tar and Sarasparilla Pills.'" Their etFcct
on the liver and blood is wonderful, re
moving pimples and all eruptions, leaving
tho complexion fair and fresh as in youth
Price 25 cents a box of thirty Pills, or five
boxes fer f 1.00. bent by mail on receipt
of price, by Dr. Swayne & Son, o'M North
Sixth street, Philadelphia. Sold by all
leading druggists.

MEDICAL.

45 YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

THE GENUINE

Dj?. C. McLAITE'S

LIVEll PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy "tor all
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affec-

tions of the Liver, an 1 all Billious com-

plaints, Dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, or
diseases of that character, they stand with-

out a rival.

AGUE AND FKVEJJ.

No better cathartic can be used prepara-
tory to, or after taking quinine.

As a simple purgative they are unequaled

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coate-

Each box has a red-wa- seal on the lid
with tho impression, McLane'sLivek Pii.l.

Each wrapper bear3 the signatures of C.
McLank and Ei.emixo Bkiih.

"Insist upon having the genuine Dit.
C. .McLane's Liveu Pills, prepared by

REMIMG BROS., Pittsburgh. Pa.

the market being full of imitations of the
name .McLank, spelled differently but same
pronunciation.

LECAL.

U ITKCHAsElfS NOTICE.

T u W W. M. Mcl'heeters und nil o'hers whom it
may concern :

Yon lire hereby notified, that n vale of icnl cMnte,
niudu by the collector, l'ctcrSnup. ut tnesoulh west
dour of'the court house, In the City of Cairo, Coun-
ty or Alexander and (statu of Illinois, on Hie Hah
day of July. t. I), Wh, 1!. S. Warn
rurc!iiiscd the following described runl csliite,
situ ;ed In said county for the lures, special as-

sessments, penalties nnd costs, tine mid unpaid
thcreou tor the year A. 1). I H 7 and prior vcurs,

The fractional imiith west of section thlrty flvn
(:l'ii. towusblp fifteen (15), south rune, three
west,

Snld land hidnir taxed In the name of W. W. M.
Mci'hcetcrs, and that the time allowed by law for
the redemption ot said real estate will expire on
the lnth tiny of .Inly, A. 1). 1SH1, at whb litlnio 1

will apply for B deed.
JAMES A. C.Mrl'ULETKII.S,

Assignee.

AI,M INIHTKATOK'S NALK.

Notice Is hereby nlven. that on the Ifith day of
April next, between the hours of 10 o'clock In the
forenoon and R o'clock In tho afternoon of said
day. ut the lute, residence of William O'Callnliun,
decerned, In the city of Cairo, county of Alexander,
nnd state of Illinois, the personal property of said
decedent, conslstlnu of household and kill lieu fur-
niture, bureaus, bedsteads, washstatels, beds and
heildliiK "loves, cooking utensils, bur tlx I lints,
counter, one cow aud other articles, will be sold at
public sule. Terms of utile rash In hand,

l'ATKICK M()( KI.EU,
March SW, lHK), Admlnlatrutor.

I)MINI8TUATOK'8 NOTICK.

KSTATB or I.IZZIll It. llAI.l.lDAr, SIKC 1ILUIIES,
HKCKAHKII,

The underslirncil, huvlim been appointed admin-
istrator with tho will annexed of the cstHtu of
y.l it. Ilulllday, alnrn Iluehea, late of the county
of Alexander und statu of Illinois, derensed, hereby
Klvea notice that huwlll appear before I he county
court ol Alexander coitulv, at Die court house In
Cairo at thu May term, on thu third Motidnv In
May next, at whdli time all iicraiina having claims
aunlnst said estate lire noil lied and rcoucstcil to
attend for the purpose uf hnvinu the siiine adjusted.
All persona Indebted to snld estate are requested
to make Immediate payment to the undorslitned.

IIkniiv L. IIau.ioav,
Administrator with will anned.

Dated thli tlh day of March, A. D., ItWO.

Literary Involution and

Universal Knowledge
An Encyclopedia in 20 vols., over 10,000 pages; 10 per cent more matter than any

Encyclopedia ever before published in this country, and sold, handsomely and well
bound, in cloth for f 10, in half morocco for fl5, and printed on fine heavy paper, wido
margins, bound in half Russia, gilt top, for $20-- an enterprise so extraordinary that its
success, beyond all precedent in book publishing, may bo fairly claimed to inaugurate a
LlTEHAHT REVOLCTION.

,
The Liiikahy ok Usi veiisal Knowledge is a reprint entire of tho last ( 170)

edition of "Chambers' Encyclopedia," with alwut 40 per cent of new matter
added, upon topics of special interest to American readers, thus making it equal in char-
acter to any similar work, better than any other suited to the wants ol the great majority
ot those who consult works of reference, and altogether tho latest Encyclopedia in the
field.

Si'ecimkn Voi.fMra in either style will be etjit lor examination with privilege of return on pecclpt of
proportionate price per volume,

Special Discount to all early subscribers, and extra dlscottnta to clubs. Full particulars with des-
criptive catalogue of matiy other standard wot ks equally low In price, kcd! Irec".

Leading Principles of the AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE:

I. rublisb only books of real valno.
II. Work upon the basis of present cost of making
III Pell to buyer direct, and save them the a) to

dealer?
IV. The cost of looks when made lO.t.iO at a time la but a fraction the cot when made .V i at a time

adopt the low price anc sell the larjie titinntity.
V. Use good type, paper, etc.. careful printing, aud ptroni;, reat blndlMi;. but avoid 'padding,'
and heavy-leade- type, sponcy raper and caudy binding, which to commouly resorted to to make

boks appear lerpe and fine, and which greatly add to their con, but.do uot add to their value.
VI. make and a friend is betterthan to ninkc und aucueuiy,

STANDARD BOOKS.
I.ihrary of t'niversal Know ledu'c. .fl vn's, lo
Milnian's ifihhon Komc.i vol, Tsi

Maca:ila)'s History of England. :i vol. fl.Wi
Chambers' Cyclopu nla of Eng Literature. 4 vols,
Knight' History o! England. 4
I'lutarch' Lives of Illustrious Men, .1 vols. M

1. 1. iic uuu n oi i nrisi. rxi cents
i oitng l.ihle Cuurordanic :J1 ,OcjO references (pri--
parlugi, SO

Acme Library of lliographv. M centa
Hook of Kables. .Esop, etc', illu. W centa
Milton's Complete Poetical Works, .V) cents
Shakespeare's Complete Works. ?") cent
Work of Mante, translated by Cary. H) centa
Works of Virgil, translated Irydeu. 40 centa
The Korun Mohammed, translated hv Hale, 35cts
Adventure of Don (nixote, illu, 50 cent
Aruklan Niphts. Dins, so cents
llunyan's I'ilerim i'rogress, illns. 60 rents
Hohinsou Crusoe, lllus. rn cents
Munchausen and Oulllvcr' Travel. Illu. SOccutf
Storie and Hallad. E T Alden. illu.
Acme Library ol .Modern Clacks, Wccnta

Remit by hank dran. money order, registered
cnt in postage namps. Address

JOHN D. ALDEN, Manager.
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To fl

(2
vol f.i
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il
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of

by $1

ot

on

m per cent comuiisssou commonly allowed to

American ratrintl-m- , Mtcent.
Talne' History of English Literature, 75 teniacell Bok of Natural History, 1

I'ictoral Handy Lexicon. :i' cents
Sayings, by author of Miarrowgms Tapers. iOctMr. Ilemans Poetical Work. 75 rent
Kitto' Cyelopu-ill- of 1Mb. Literature, 3 vol 1'Kollln'a Ancient History, I J g,
Smith Dictionary of the ilihle, illustrated l
Worki ot Flavin Josephu. $
Comic History of the f S. Hopkins, illm, Vceut.Health by Exercise. Drfieo IfTaylor. W) centa
Health for Women, Drtieo II Ta lor. .Vicente
l.lnrary 10 cent a No', II a vear
Library Magazine, bound volumes.
Leave from the Diary of an lawyer, 51

of Iiotmil......... In... l.ti. tt .... ..mi.r,u i ut IJIOIJ,postage extra. Most of the book are also pub-
lished in fine editions and Hue binding, at higher
nrlcei
Descriptive Catalogue and term to scut free

on application.

letti r. or by rxprcrt. Fraction of one dollar may bo

Tribune Ruilding, New York.

ROOK

The of the

FISHER & CO.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Top .Bug-iTie- andll Phaetons.

Iieht luuttriiil, good workmanship, handsome Hylcs, btrung ftcif

durable vehicles In every respect.

70,000 Carriages

.Manufactured EMERSON,

part

Messrs KuKltanN Fisiimi A Co. : Oai.va, Il i a., 111, M',!I.

1 liave used one of your Top PiicL'le tliree years, and ttireo of them two years In my livery stable)
nnd they have kIvcu me perfect salislactiou and are lu eotitant iie. O !(.' All SMAl.l'.liV .

MeHsrs.
Dear Mlr:-- -i have been using the Emerson Fisher liiitr.T 1 iioiikih rrom you it roughly I

ii hmv one oald. I had a liist hole. drove hint at full speed, sometimes with two ladle anrl
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f tit
I
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work id warranted, They

purport to lollowinff, hundred

. H. ('., 17,

money I lor Hi 1 siiv the Kmeraon A Fisher
A. M. THAU Farmer.
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from thoho localities, to meet which

ctublluliuient liavo been extended, enabling
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turn out style,
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Nkwiikhhv, duly 1H70,
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tho

f:.r Farmers nnd

360 Carriages a "Week.

EMERSON, FISHER

FISHER

American Continent.

CARRIAGES


